Join America Reads
earn money, get involved, make a difference

Need a job for the summer or fall semester? **Earn $9/hour** and gain invaluable experience tutoring and mentoring children in grades K-8 through America Reads. This work-study opportunity places you in after-school programs at Title I schools, and allows you to help young students succeed in the core subjects of reading, writing and mathematics.

**Who can participate?**
- Both graduate & undergraduate students are eligible
- No experience necessary — training provided
- Participants eligible for Federal Work-Study—contact the student employment office (seo@asu.edu) to find out if you are eligible

**Why should I join?** By becoming a tutor, you will:
- Build your resume and gain experience while giving back to the community
- Serve as a role model to a young student, giving him/her the confidence to succeed
- Earn $9/hour during various morning (summer) or afternoon (fall and summer) shifts

**Apply today!**
Visit our website for how to apply: americareads.asu.edu